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W aiigtoa. Sept. 10. The folloirins is
th- - President'- - of acceptance, ma,do
imbiic lat evainr:
.few 1'z'ri.L .1 t oZUr.t and ",r. Cvmnt'tf,

V.SHtcn. Sept. s Gentlemen: In ca
dre.ir to you nr : fn il acceptance of the
aoaitnitien to the ?residsi.cv of the United
feta'e-- . my thought-- persistently uell upon
the impreive relation of uch action to the
American people, who-- e eoaSdence is thu- - m-ite-

aad to the pol't-ca- l pa-t- v to wh.ch I be-)o-

ju- -t emerm-- upjn a con' st for cornice J
iupremicy

The vrorid doe s afford a -- pctacle more
sublime than - fcri2-- d -- hea tr..l!ioc o' r.--ee

and int-Ii.r-- nt Amercan cti0n-- "set the.r
Ch-e- f 3Ia.r.iirt- - and bid on' of :h-- r number
f:i.d th h.zhe-- T earth.y honjr ani ia I- -u

measure cf pub".; duty in ready s-- bta , ja

aBaSa?'. ,5

1
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GrstT Ot-Zji-J

v th- - r will. It follows that a candidate

fr this hi?n oSice can never forzet that
when the turmoil and the strife which attend
tae --election of its incumbent shall be beard
so more, there aa--t be in the quiet calm if h.wh

fotlews. a complete and -- olmn - if consecra-

tion y the peopie - chores Prident of iery
tacitly and endeavor to ta ser-ic- c of a conri

and zenerau-- cation of tremta The-- e

UttMi-b- t- are mten- - hed by the '.izhf of my ex
pet i.oce in the oSlce. which hj-so-

impre-- ei me w ith the severe
tMiily which it inpo-- c. while it ha- - ;u.tUened
my lore for American msti'utioo- - aaJ taught
2e the prxele ra!t.e of the Tr- -t o: u-- v cun

It :- - of the nu:net imrtance th.it tbo-

who admmi-ie- r our Government houW a'

oc-l- y protect and maintain the rirht- - of
American ciuin-- at home and abroad, and
-- hoeld -- trivc to ach.eie tor our countrj her
proper place araomr the nation- - of the earth.
l3t there - do people who-- e home ir.tcrt'-t-ar- e

-- o rreat and who-- e sjmerou-- . object- - of
dome-ti- c concern d erve o much watchfi.i-n- f

and care. Amonc the are the re?u o

of a --otmd inant.al sv-f- m -- .rtt-d to uur
jiecd- -. thu-- -- ecur-ac an rSicient agency of
National wealth and sn.rii pro-pert- v. the
coa-tracti- oc and equipment of cw- - of

to lu-u- re our National -- afetv and main-

tain the honor beneath wh'ch such National
-- afetv rep-j-es- . the protection of our National
damain, -- till -- tretchms byond the need- - of
a cectur"-- expan-io- n. and it- - for
the sttler and the p.ocer of ourmanelou- -
rrowth . a --ensibie and s.ncere recognition of, . . 'the value of American !abo l' .... IU

..--
liit

-- crannJotis care and ju-- t appreciation of the in-;-- rt

of ocr workmmen. the limitation and
cfceekiae of --uch monopoli-ti- c tendencies ud
scheme- - a- - mteriere w-t- h

ieaent- - which th-- ple mav ri;ht:y cLiim;
a zvaerou- - ard and care for our -vivmr

soldier and -- a lors and for the
and orphans 0f -- ucn as bat c died, to

the ead that hue the appreciation of their
services and sacrifices i, (jmckened. the ap-

plication
I

of thetr ion fun:- - of imp-op- -r

uss may be prevented aca-n-- t

a -- erviie immigration, whicu lnjunou-l- y com-

petes with our laboring men in the Sold of
toil and adds to our population an element
iraorant of our institution- - and laws, impos--ibl- e

of assimilation with our ple and dan-srero-

to our peace and welfare . a strict and
steadfa-- t adherence to the principle- - of civil
-- ervice reform and a thoroush execution of
the law- - pa ed for their --atoruement. thus

to our l- the advantages of
bo-me- -s methods m thr jp-'r- ai wn of their Gov-erame-

the guaranty to our colond citirens
oi all their nmt- - or citizca-hi- p and their just
recocnition and encourascm-- nt m all thms

to that relation, a hrm. patient and
hiitaac Indian policy, so that is peaceful

with the Government the civilization.
of the Indian mav t irfinoted with
quiet aad - ty to ta-- -- ettler-on ourfronuers.
aad lh cana.lmeat of pcbiic expen-- e by the

. ... ..
loteucuoa o: economical metaoasia every ue--
--tartment of the Government.

The pledz- -- c stained in the platform adopt-
ed by th tot-- convention of the National

lesd to the advant--aea- t o' the-- - ob-

ject- aad insure ztiod Governnieit the
of ererj Amencaa cf izea and the motive

ICr ev-- ry pat.-iot'- action aad e-- ort. la the
m'u h hs ijn done in the

direction of rov! roveram-- M by tae Admim
--,itWB. aad -- Btuniuing its record to the fair

of tny rountrymca. I mdors-- --fe plat-lora- a

thus pre-'st- ed th the determiration
xaat. if I am acat caLcd to the Chief Mar.-tra- oy.

tfcre -- hail be a contisuance of the Wi

eedeavor to advance the mter.it- - of the
fn tire couctrv

Oar --eale of Federal toxatiin aad
ewac- - larzelv enzro-- - at ta.s ume tae a. ci
ta of ar euiz-a-s. aad the m-w- ie are o-rly

csa-uleri- ar the aec ssitv of mia-ur- e- of r
f fts- - Clan, emaien : is the creation of the

. l. --.kiwi .rt ji - -- v- i ,c--r- -

rHshthe-J-rood!- ' It was rounded'on
.. .... ,.,.. . -- . .:

- ... , . . . ... f., k;i, -
thrArol and onlv -- erv, them r-e- when
reea.ated and u.d-- d b- - their constant touch
U ,s a free Goveram-- nt bfcarise it
"isrant-e- - to ev-- ry Am-r.c- an citirm
the uarestr.cted ryr-n- al u- -e and enjoy-m-- at

of the reward of hi- - toil ani of
ad hi- - income, except what may be h.s fair con-tabct-

to nec-ss- ry public expa-- e There
:ore it is not only th-- n?ht but the duty of a
free m th; enforcem-- at of this guaranty,
to mist that -- jch expen-- e should b str.ctly

raited to the actual ?cW:c needs, jt ssenis
I.'rfectly clar that when the Goverameat this
ltistrum-ntali- tj created and maintained by the

!e to if o their biddms turns upon them ani
through aa att--r peryer-io- a of it- - power ex
tort- - from bor and cap.tal tr.bute Iante- -

i , .. 'jif - i.i.r the creature
-.- r..!!.... .'s-

-.t .u. --. m -. - .o--

srrusos consumntion. i
v. it well understood that the efleet.of this

not limited to the consumers
laa tbe duties

EJ ,"
ucli articles twraii a '

'crease ia pr.es to
tw lcii upon dotsesuc n:--a o esc-- e tor the lo-- s of

the sane fcai. which, increase, p.iul by ail t or tne red ic;wa of the of honest toil
our people as consumers of home projection On the ceatrarj. we propose in any 3rjtzs-an- d

entering erery Aier:ca Loo1, constitutes meat of our revenue laws, to concede suei.
forra of taxation as certain and a inevitable encouragement and advantage to the em

as thouzh the amount wa aanaolly pai i into P plojcr-Tc- f driacstic labor aa "wUl easily coru-th- e

hand- - of the tarratherer. These results. I penate for anv difference that may exist be
are in-e- p arable from the plan we have sdupttM Ltncea the -- tandari of irases hich should bt
"or l' ,"ollec:,0:l of ocr rev-n- ue by tariu du- - j paid to our laboriEjr men and the rate allowed
tic. They are not mentioned to dit the j u other countries. We propose too. by ex
-- ysiem. but by way of preface to the --tatemeat
that every million of do.lars collected at our
custom tou-e- s for dutie- - unoa imported an.de-an- d

paid iato th-- public tre--u- ry repr-"-nt

many mitiioasmore which, thoujrh never reach-in- ?

tt-- e National treasury, ar- - n ud by o:r c
a- - ta- - inert-a-e- d co- -t of domestic prod ne-

lsons ng f om our tariff las.
In thee circumstances and in view of th.s

cece ary effect of the operation of our viae
for raisin- - revenue, the ab-olu- te duty of lim-t-i- n

the rate of tans charre- - to lh
o' a frasal and economical adm.ni-:rit:o- n of
t le Govemm-"s- t -- eems to be prfeciT plain.
The continuance upon a pretext ? meetirs
public of sch a scale of tariff
taxation as draw- - from the ub-tan- ce of the
people a -- urn larflv in excess of public needs
is -- ur- ly -- omethicr wh.ch. under a rov,mm,,nt
ba-e-d upon iust.ee and wh'ch Snds its -njth

and usefulns ta the fa:th and tmst of the
people, curat not to be tolerated.

While the heavie-- t burdens incident to the
r.ec-s-m- of the Government are uncompl nn-ms'- y

borne, lisht burd--n- Income cnevo- - and
intolerable when not ;utiaed 1 y -- cch nece is

ITnnoce-sar- y taiition is unjust taxation
And yet thi- - i our condition. We are annually
collecting at our custom house- - aad by means
of our internal revenue taxation manv millions
iaexce-so- f all Iesiumate public needs A-- a

con-eiuen- ce there now remain- - la the Na-

tional trea-ur- y a urplu- - of more thaa on"
hundred and thiny mr.liocs of dollars No bet-

ter evidence could be furnished that the jvople
ore exorbitautlv taxed.

Taxation has always been fie feature of
coverament. the hardest to reconcile

wiih the people - idea- - of freedom and happi
ne When pre-ent- ed in a direct form sola
ins v-.-ll arouse popul- -r mo--

nuicklv and thin onjasi and
imnc-- - ar taxatoo Oar farmers, me-

chanic-, laborer, and all our cifzen- -.

clo-:- y c--in the st!hte-- t increa-- e

la f- as-- e eu upon their land- - and oth
er property and demand rea-o- cs for-ue- L

mc-a- -t And yet thev -- eem to be expected ia
som' to regard the unneces-ar- y --ol
ume o! a- -, lou-- and indirect taxation vis'tc i

upon the-- a a-- our present rate of tariff dutie-w:t- h

tniirerenc" if not with favor Th sur
pi:- - rv-- nje now remaining in tte irea-u- r not
only f jmi-h- -- condu-iv- e proof of umu- -t taTij-uo-

b'--t it-- - ex.-tea- ce constitute- - a -- eparate
and independent mr:na.e to the pro-jien- tv of
the people. Thi- - ta--t accumulation of .die
funds repre-T-- 's that much money drawn
the circulatinz md.um of th-- country crhich

in the channels of trade .tnd bi -- melt

is a ?reat m-ta- to -- uppo-e that tne coa
-- eqcences which todow the cenfnual with-
drawal and hoardmr by the Government of the
currency of the popte are not of immediate im-

portance to the ma of our citizens and only
concern- - thu "ra3d in larre financial
tran-actio- c- In tne tlc eaterpn-- e and
jjmit wh.ch f'ee' and steadv money amor
the pl produces is found that opport-nit- y

for labor and and that impeti- - to
bu-m-- s- and produetion which bnn? m their
tram ?ro-p"n- ty to oar citizens meerv station
and vocatioa New venture- -. n-- mve-ime- nts

in bu-i- ne and manufacture, th-- con
-- truction of new and important works
and the enlarj-em-n- of enterpn-e- - alradv es
ta&n-he- d. depend iar.ly upon obtai fi money
i.pon ea-- y term- - wi.h fair -- ecantv- icJ al
thc-- e thin- - are stimulated bv an at-ad- aat

volume of circulafnz m'rd us Even the har-v---e- d

nin of the farmr remain- - without
market unie-- - monev i forthemmz for its
movement and transportation to the
The hr--t re-ul- t- of a -- carcny of money anions
the people is the exaction of --evere terms for
.:- - u-- e. lncr-asin- s dstra-- t anrt timiditv i- - fol-loe- d

b fu-al to loan o- - adtarce on aav
terms Inve-to- r- a-e a.l n-- k- and dediue
aU -- ecun'ie- --nd in a e-- raJ fr.-- ht the mocev
-- till in the hand-o- f the people u persi-teatl- v

hoarded.
It apparent that when thi- - cly

natural if not inevitaole -- tase is reached oe
pre ion in ill bu-we- -s and enterpn-e- - wilL as
a cece a c-. .esscu mc u;j,-j.- -

tunity for ork ana empiovment. and reduce
-- nUnr- and the wores of labo- - Instead then
of beiarenmat from the influence and eflict
of the loai--'- 1 surplus Kin:: id'e 'n tee .u
tionai treasury our wa:e earners and ot'ur-wh- o

relv o" th-- ir labor tor support, a-- e, most
of alL directij concerned in the sttu-tio-

Others -irt the approach of
cancer mav provide aa-n-- t it. tut 't wi'.,

Sod tbo-- e on their d.v.l toil for
bread unprepar-- d helplt -- s and dtfen-- e cs
sieph a state of a3air d--

c not pre-- nt a c:i

of idleness from disputes between the
laboring maa ar.i his employer, but it producc- -'

an ab-olu- te and iniurcrti -- toiipa?- of t.ap.oi- -

m-- nt and waes.
In review iir the bad effects of this accumu-la-c- d

-- urplus and tae -- cle of tariff rates by
which it i- - produced we must no! overlook the
tend-nc- y lou ani pro and scandalous publ c

extrava.snce raicr. a con'-i-- ii ir-- .ury iu-- !

due"- - m a time of prolouuj pe.ice -tantiji v

th- - rate of tanf cutic- - nipo-tM m time o: war
when the ncceiti--s of the i.iOVtr natit jiisti-h-- d

the imposition of the eirhtiest burdens
upon our

Diver- - plan- - have be--a -- uze-ted for th- - n

of thi- - accumulate -- urrdus o th- -
and the channel- - of trade. Some ; the-- e

are 21 wiance with all rile- - of pood

hnaac- -. --om- are delu-iv- e. -- ome are ab-ur- d

aad ome brtrav by their r--ckl s extravaart e

the mtlj-nc- e of reat -- urpl-s of
........i a.n. thi) t".?r""TfnT ril iPil till -

; .i 4v ,w.u M....--- . - - - -

th-- -- urplu- nov remaining in th- -

trtasury tt is evident that if its distr.buu.ia
wer accomp.i-he- d another accumulation w. u.I
soon talte i'- - p'ace if the constant flow of irt

mcome was not che ked at ;ts sourre
hv a reform ta our pre-e- ct tanff 1 w- -

Wdo not propo-- e to deal with tho cona.-tion- -

by mere'y att-mpt- mz to -j- n-ry ;h--
of the truth of abstract theor.-- - nor by a.oa-cri- n

their to political doitnne-- . V.V
-at to th-- ra the propo-itio- us that tr.ey ire

the extent ofan iv treated m pre-e- at

taxation, that a result a conilit.on of t
treme danger exists, ad that tt i-- forta-m:- o

demand a and that defense and
of their fre-- -in the guarantees -

... . . .w.
i"nn-- :t vve Deneve iaa. t-- ame mean- -

l lrrthtir dail want Hoth of these obyeT
. we --eSapt to gam by reanans the reseat
, tanff rates upon the necv-sar.- -s oi li.e.
i w fnllv tie taport-isc- to ifcrj

cauntry of our dorae-tic.indst- eaterpn-e- -.

i.va reliance upon preseiit ic.c.uc
a have bea icrit-- d or eccourazed

should be fairly or justly carded. Abrupt
and adical chants, which miht endact-e-r

-- tiCh --ntercri-s and tciunously affect the
mterest- - of labor dependent upon their
-- nee-- j-ii conunuanee. are not

or intended. But we !cuw
the cost of oar domestic manufactured prod-

ucts i tncr-as- ed aad their pnee to the con- -
1 sumer is eahanc-- d by the duty imposed unon
I the ra'v materta! used m their manufactire.
ITTc Iniow that this increased co- -t prevents the
i sale Of our proaaraons ax iorei mar.:et- - in
! ronn-titi- on with tho-- e countries which have

crea-ruas- u -n.. ..iu.u-vii- .. -- . -,--.-

ance of abundant profits.
True to the unileviatta? cour--e of the Dem-

ocratic partr tre will cot "heglect the inter- -

pua.icaum j uW .v. .. -- .

vui.c-u.- .. -- - 7"! r. --
,...., intn -- nhlu- dutv and -- auctioned -

1 --- -
! . i.... . . .n ,t-ri, iHnif k.v. -- 1.1

which are adopted to relieve .ae r:i-a-rj ui .l- -
pre-e- a; siryius .. ,,.v.c-- .. ..- - .

. .a n. t.Jn.U rhO VTi flf rsTTIT.fsomi: canirra w " lI.K.ul,.-- . -- ..j

in t..e axiiu.aw " -..- . - .,

maiateaaaee aad prosper.ty should be care- -

fully and in a friendly way ron-idere- d. JEven

the advaat- a- of free raw matenal. e kao..anrrobbtd bv-th-i- r --ervaats. j

Tbe co- -t of the Go. mu-- t cost.nt.e to ' that conSa-- d to a home market, our mancac-b- e

curtailed-- , their demindmet by tanff dutie- - collect-- d at oar cu-to- m
-are

boc-e- s upon im-ort- ed roods and by mf.raal ; for labor trr-a- hir and th-- j rate of wacs jaid
and uncertain. We pros" therefore to -t- ara-raaltrevenue taxes counted upon -- pmicoc- t

l.oaor- -. tobacco and I . .ate our domestic mdustrit -- aterpr.se- by
--Hirpo'tt I needless to explain that the-- e du- - j frees? fr"m duty the imported raw materials
--leVnad assessment- - are added to the pnee of which by tie employment of labor are u t.
tae article- - upon which they are levied and our home manufactures, thu- - extending the
tha- - become a tax upon all thee wlio buy the-- e 'markets- for their sale and permitting aa tc

forn-- e and suppose.,
l-- i

tnff,taxatioa i
orlmfkirted articles, but

j

remedy

e - - of lioor and our aoricmim-- a. In all

productions employment
of a

expenditure- -

employment

a

a

w

a

a

.1-- -.

r

oleomarminne

effr.rfs to reraiir exiticr evil- - we wi'.l far

teadins the markets for our manufacturer- - tc
promote the steady employment of labor whlt
fcy cheapening tae cost of ti;e cecanes ol
life we increa-- e the purchasing power of the
working-mac'- s wages aad adds to the comforts
of his liocie.

And before passinz from this paa-- e of th
question I am constrained to expre-- s the
opinion that while the mte-c-- ts of lalc:
should sednlou-l- v rsarded m an
modidcation of ocr tariff las jQ adJit.ona
and more direct and efficient protection tc
tho-- e intere-t- - woull be afforded by tl- "- re
stnction ani prohibition or the imm-rrt'o- c

or importatioa of li orer-- from other ceitn
tne--. who --warm upon our shores Iiavmir r.c
purpose or latent of becoming our fellow c :
zens or acquinnjr any pertxi-ae- nt mtere-- t .2
our country, but who crowd vvry tield or tr.i
ploymcnt with unintelli er.t labor at

ou-r- ht not to sati-f- y fho-- e wnj ci
clam to American ctizec-hi- p.

The plat'orm adopted by the late Nat.&al
couventiot.ofo,:r party contain- - tu lollowius
declaration- - uded by Democratic priacple-th- e

interest-o- f the ple ar-- y-d wh-- u

by uuneee-ar- y toxitioa trusts und combni-nor.- -

are and which while
unduly eanchmr the few tha corubm? rob the
body cf cur citizen- - by depriving them as
purchasers of the benefits of ta ural competi-
tion" Su:h combinations have alay- - te-- n

condemned by the Democratic party
of its National conentioa is -- '.a

cereiy made, anc aom ober of cur party n ill-fo- und

eTCU-m- s the or be.ittlins tle
iKTrxicion- - result- - of tho-- e device-- to wro c

Unil-- r various names they have lea
puai-he- d by the cemmoa law for hundred-o- f
year-- , and they have lost none of their hateful

becau-- - they have the
trusts m-te- ad of e-. We believe

that these trusts are the natural off-p- cf i
market artiScially cd that an inordi
na'ely hijh tanff Inside furai-hm- s the tem.ta-Ho- n

for their ex'-ten- re. en. irst-- s the limit
uitLin which they --nay operate uaairst tne p-- -j

pt- -. and thu irtrca-e- s the cssenTof 'hen
power fvjr m- -; dear. With aa snaiterab.e
hatred of all "Ucb-cbcai- f-. we count tte clicfe-in- ;

of their bVef al operations amons the cocz
re-u- lts protai-e- d t rnonu- - reform.

While iv can cot avoi I partisan mi-rep- re

-- entat on our upcu th-- - que-ti- on 1 1

rei en v reform he. d ! " ola- - ly stated 2

ito admit of no We have
entered epa no cn-jjd-- free tnd The re
form we s?-- ;- to mausu-at- e - predicated upoi
ta-- utrco- -t care for mda-t- r e.-- and
"n.-rpHs- t-s. a jealou- - r-- for the intere-t-- o

American labor and a -- ir.cerc de'-- c to reli-'v--th- e

country from the istic; anu clamase-o- f
a cond.tion wh.ch as oil to all th- -.

of the land We are deal'ur with
i.o ima. iCarv d--

aer It- - ext-ter.- ee L- -s

b-- en repc3t'dl cnifcd by a"i
political aamcs aid pd -- s of a have

-- twheniath le'-.ati- ve

body u here und-.- r th" con-:iutl- on -- I'
remedial app'icable to th1- - subject
must ennnate the Democratic majority ere
attemptins w.thextientemederation to redeem
the pledge common to both t irIa they were
met by determined oppoif .on and obst uction.
and the minority re'u-i- ar to in

Repre-entatne- -. or propo-- - noth t
remw hae remitted the redemption of their
part j pledge to fe doubtful power of th-iS- ' n.'.t-T- he

t'eople wih liardly be deceived jy th-- ir

abandonment of in tl- - la lemlati"? uction
to meet in po'ut.cal convention and d ppantiy
declare Ji their party p.a,form that Dur rot.
--eatae and canful eJfo- -t to renie the
situation is destr.-t.vet- o tb'
of prot' ction Nr "'ill thep opTe be m.'.ed by
the appeal to --in jail e contained ui the absurd
aliecation thut we -- er.-e the tntere-- i of Euro-- v

while tli-- y will support th" ictere-:-o- f Aaencu
Th-- y propos- - m tii-i- r platform to ibu- - suprn
the tnten -:- - of our country by rvmorir--? the in-

ternal n.wnue tan from tobacco ana -- p:nt-u-d

in the art- - and for mechanical purpo-- t 3

The! declare a.- - that thure -- houlJ b such .
nurtanClaw-- a ha!l tt nd K- - ch-- c

th- - .mportafiou of s'-- articles i:i. prrluced
hre.

Thn- - in propo-ia- z te increase the upor
-i- .-h amcies to nearly or ijuite a pn)htblto- -
po nt they coa'j-- - thrca.-e.v--- vviia t trai el
backward- - in tae ro-- d of c'. ihzatioa and to de
pnve the opieo! th- - m?ret- - for their
whu h can only b pained and kpt by the n.-blacce

at lea-- t of aa mttrchanre of bu-;nt- s.

vhile tliej jbadoa our cjn-umer- the u
restrainei oppn ion of the domestic trus
and combinations which are m the s.irne :jlst
form perfunctorily ondemaed.

They rropo-- e fanher to release entirely from
import dut!- - - all anicle- - of prodactni
(exct.pt luxur.e- - the like of v.hi--h can not be
po.uced m th.- - country. The plain people of
the land and the poor, who scarcely use articles
of any produced excrosiv ely abroad
and not already fre- -, wiU not hud ,t dimcult to
discover whether tair intert-t- s are regarded
in this prop-i-itio- They ae-- d :n taeir homes
cheaper dom-st- ic aeees-air- es and th: , ms to
be enure.y unprovide i for la thi- - propo-e- d

h-me to serve the country.
5ma.l compensatioa for th.- - cel-cte- d need

i- - found in tho farther purpo-- e nere announced
and cov-r- ed by the declaration that if. after the
cnoaee- - already mentioned, tnere still remains
a larger revenue than i- - r qutsite for the wants
of the G jvernmen. the ent.re intera..i taxation
-- hould be rp-ai- -d "rather than surrender any
part of our protect.ve Our people sa
relief trom the unai.e and una- - c ary harden of
tanff taxation now nz up)n mem. They
ar; offered fri'e tobacco ana free whi-!r- y. They
aslt tor bread and they are .rivea a stone. Tae
impl.cat.oD coa'ataed tn thi- - party declaration,
that Ucsper-tt-me-su- res are ed .r nects-ba- rj

to sa-.- e from r
what i- - oar p otecti-.- e siteu

should confu-- c ro one The existence A c '
a sjstem i.-- entirely coi-iste- nt with the re. i n

of the extent t whiLh tt -- hould be app.ieJ
and the correct 'oa of its aodse- -.

Of course, in a caaatry as great as ours, wit-iu- ca

a variety of in: rests, often ieauin in en-

tirely diil rtii u.re.iuns. it i-- cSku.t if iiot
impcs-ibi- e to-ett- ie upon a perfect tan" pla.
Hat in accomp lihin th-- letorrn vre have en
te-re-d upon, t'ue nece--ity- of -- oobiioa-.
I believe we -- noalJ ntt be content with a

ef involving the prohioit'u
of importat as ahd the reunval o tlK
isternai tai upon whi-k- y It can

-- afely done jith.n the Unr-o- f
ranftng ac ual reiief to the people ir. ih'i-a.ei-

of living and a' the same tia.e giving i

lnip-t- a- to oar domestic enterpnseb and .uru.-vr.i- z

our Nat.onal wefare. If misrepr'"-pn- t
uo&s o. our purpo-e- - aad motives are to gi.c
credence and defeat 'ir pre-e- at e'fort :a
this d'reetion, there -- ms to be cr

why every endeavor ia ur-

to accomplish revenue reform -- hoaldi.''
N lihe-M-- e attached and with li e results. An,i
ytt no thouiihtfsl maa fail to to in the con-
tinuance of tne pre-e- nt bsrdea of the peoi-an- d

the abstraction by the Government of
te currency t,l ih country mev.tahle ni-

tres und disaster. All danger will be av-r- le

by timelv action. Th" difficulty wdl --

applytaz the rem-l- v will n-- ver be le aad ti-bla- me

should not oe laid At th-- door of the
Democratic party if it is applied to late.

With Srni faith tn the intelligence and
patrtotisra vt gur ejuairymen. aad upoa
tae conv.cua that misrepresentation will
not influence them, prejudice will noi
cloud their enderstindmg and thit menic w'i
not intimidate them, let us urge the peori s
interest and pubUc duty for the vindication c
our attemp to 'aaururate a nghteoas and ben-Uce- nt

reform.
GitovEt cr trrct-O- D.

ro-!-!Ii- oe i:bbiil.
Cixcixxati. Sept. l. Tbe post-orli- ce at

Wyoming, a suburb to Cincinnati, twelve
miles from the city on the Cincinnati,
Hamilton fc Dayton railroad, was entered
by barclars this morning and the ssf i
blown open. Tu btfirlirs secured i90 h
money' and stamps.

HUNTING THE CARIBOU.

A Sport That Calls for Discretion, Coolness
and Considerable Skin.

At this season of the year he ap-

proaches every little patch of water
against the wind, and with the feel-
ings of a ticket-hold- er at a lottery
drawing. Should he be in luck, he by
no means opens fire at once. The herd
derives its impulse from its leader, as
the steam-engin- e does from the en-

gineer. Withdraw either from his
control, and though the power is still
there, that which gave it direction is
yone. So. hardly breathing under the
intense excitement of the moment, he
studies the movements of the herd
with the keene-- t attentwn. Having
selects! his victim, a well-direct- ed

bullet knocks it sprawling on the ice.
In an instant all is confusion. The
herd circle around their fallen leader,
totally at a lo-- s what to do, until some
other assumes the place of the fallen,
and ail break for the shelter of the
woods. If the hunter is then a quick
and sure shot, the interval is not

But if the pond is small and closely
surrounded with forest and hill, the
first shot echoes from the opposite side
with a distinctness which should be
heard to be fully appreciated, and re-

echoes again and again. The startled
herd seem confronted in every direc-
tion by explosions, and every avenue
of escape appears closed. Utterly de-

moralized they circle about, swinging
their heads from side to side, sniffing
the air in the vain endeavor to locate
the danger and divine the path to safe-

ty. If the rifle be then in the hands
of a butcher and not a sportsman, all
may fall before driven to desperation
to take amy chance for the sake of cov-

er, one bursts for the woods. The
rest, if any. instantly follow this ini-

tiative, and many and many a mile will
intervene before the pace slackens to a
walk. Henri P. Wells, in Harptr's
Magazine

m m

FASHIONABLE JEWELRY.

A Soetcty 3Ian Expo a Weak Point in the
Armor of Fashion.

Consistency may be a jewel, but
the wearers of jewels are by no means
always consistent. What do I mean ?

Why, did you never notice the absurd
contrast between the jewelry of some
women and the rest of their attire?

"There are many women who con-

sider themselvels models of fashion,
but who in the eyes of a man of taste
commit the greatest offenses in this
respect. How often we see a woman
who takes the greatest pains in the
world to have her gowns, ber head-

gear, her coiffure, even her under-
wear in the very latest style, and who
yet appears in public wearing ed

jewelry!
"Fashions in jewelry change as much

as those in wearing apparel, and a
woman who Vvants really to be in the
fashion should consult her jeweler
almost as often as she does her dress-
maker or her milliner. The real
leaders of fashion never make the
blunder I have referred to. You will
notice that they are constantly appear-
ing with new articles of jewelry or
with old jewels reset in the latest
style. These women make a study of
the art of looking well, and are well
aware of the grotesque appearance
presented by one who wears with one
of Worth's newest gowns her grand-
mother's jewelry." fewekrs'' Weekly.

Bobby (whispering) "Didn't I
hear Clara tell you. Mr. Featherly,
that she was sorry, but she really
couldn't give you a lock or her hair?
Featherly "Sh. Bobby er yes."
Bobby "Well, you just wait a day or
two, and I'll get sorse for you when
she's out." Harper's Bazar.

Health sVHm Suffers
If the kidneys aad bladder become chron-
ically inactive. A healthful stimulus, which
falls" short of irritation, but is yet sufficient.
is communicated to tbe important orfans
with Heetetter's Stomach Bitters, peerless,
also, among remedies for malarial fever,
dvspepsia. feeoleness, rheumatism and
liver complaint. It is a most convenient
household restorative and tonic.

"Handsome Is as handsome does," but
it isn't always that handsome does as
handsome is. Rochester Pest-Expres- s.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

KANSAS CITV. So;:. I

CATTLi: Shipping steers J 3 .j ; 1

Hinge steers - '''N.:ttvecows .. . - '! - -

HOGS Gocd to choice heavy. 5- -) 'it --"

WHEAT No.- -' red Ta - H j
No. J soft t

COHN No 2 red - "" -

OATS No. a "-- : ' -- li
RVE No.-- i cr. "
Fr.Otrn Patents, pirsac't .. - H - C i"
HAY Haled 0 $
DUTTEn Choice creamery It a -- 3

CHEESE-F- ull cream J "J. v r
EGGS Choice 1-- '. -'t

BACON Ham 11 & -
Shoulders 'J '
Side- - II fj Iv4

POTATOES H S '
ST. LOUIS-CATTL-

E

Shipping -- teers... a la S :r)
Butchers steers . .") i . t

HOGS Pactang 1 e tl
SHEEP Fairto choice 331 C - "
FLOCR-Cho- ice 1 ) Q -
WHEAT 13 a ?i
CORN No.J s',-- i i'
OATS No.i H t tlA
BYE Ko.S M & j

BtTTTER Creamery U o Is
PORK 14 0 & 14 73

CHICAGO.
CATTLE Shipping steers . 3 00 5 75
HOGS Packing aad shipping.. 0 33 Q t U)

SHEEP Fairto choice 3 50 4 0
FLOUR Winter wheat 3 iiO 5 da
WHEAT No.2 red : & ttl'
CORN No.: 53 & 4.")

OATS No. S i Si 244
RYE Nj.S al'J'Si 33
BUTTEU Creamery 13 f;
PORK 14 03 1074

NEW YORK
CATTLE Common to prime . 13 5 . j
HOGS Good to choice fi 41 & 0 t3
FLOUR Good to choice 4 Ci c$ 3 3
"WHEAT No. S red S0Ur5 "
CORN No.2 f3 'Vi
OATS Western mixed 53 & .i;
BUTTER Creamery.... ...... Is G 13

PORK.... ........... ...... 14 oO 15 iO

How to Help Your Digestion.

Almost every day we feel the unpleasant
sensations of indigestion. Try Allcock's.
Pokocs Plasters and be relieved. J. P.
Davenport, of Canarsie, New York, writes:

I have been very much troubled with a
violent pain below my chest bone. I was
told by several physicians that it was
rheumatism of the diaphragm. It resulted
from cold and exiwsure. I had very little
appetite and digested my food with great
difficulty. I placed one Allcock's Ponocs
Plasteu below the breast bone and two on
each side. In the course of twenty-fou- r

hours all pain ceased, and I was able to
eat and digest a good square meal, some-

thing I had not done before in two weeks.
I got better constantly, and at the end of
seven davs found myself entirely welL
Since then I have used Aixcock's Porous
Pustees for colds, couchs and pains in
my side, and I have always found them
quick and effective.

It is tbe middle-age- d man whose increas-
ing girth tells aim what the waist of time
i3. Bm Bulletin.

Is Pbicklt Ash Bitters god for any-
thing! Read what Frank Gnggsbv, Of
Dodge Citv, Cas.. savs: '"For three years I
suffered from a disease that my chysieaas
pronounced incurable. My friends had
given me up to die. when I was induced to
trv vour remedy. I took it for three months
and'have gained 82 pounds in weight, Am
a well man and Pricklv Ash Bitters saved
my life. I am under life-lon-g obligations to
this medicine, and will never cease to rec-
ommend it."

Tn book reviewer, unlike other literary
men, can do his best work when in a crit-
ical condition. Life.

-
E. P. Roe' autobiography and last story,

"Queen of Spades." complete tn Ltpp-ticvt- i t
Magazine for Oct., ready Sept. 'JO For ale

mailed to any addres on receipt
of":23 cents. Lipfij.cott's Magazine, Phila.

Ox board the ocean steamers descending
from a high berth has nothing to do wit

enealogj".

An. that Twixr.Ei You're rheumatic.
Seek relief from Glenn's Sulphur Soap.

Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye, 50c

Divorce- - would be unknown if there
was as much courting after marriage a
before.

FREEr A French Glass, Ovp
Front. Nickel or Ccerry Cigar Ca-- e. Meh
chants only. R. V?. Tansill & CO.,Ch.C3SC

Songs without words those which 10
mosquito sings.

Ir aSLcted with ?ore Eyes u Dr Isaac
Taomps-m'- s Eye Water Druggists seJ c

SUfcCOBSOft

CRCAfREMEOf
FOUt PAIN.CT7BE6

KhamatIro. rTaaraljrla. Sciatica,
r.arflbag-o- . Backache. Toothaah. Sera
Threat. Swelling. Saralaa, BralMa,
Baraa. Scald. Frort-blf-a.

aU"ryI)rtjljtAdrUeKTT-rtf- . nSyCsBt.
VhaCaarlcs A.VosIrC Baiter. afO

URIFY YGUR
P BLOOD.

But do not use the dangerous Alkali zai
Mercurial preparations which destroy jour
nervous system and ruin the digestive pow-

er of the stomach. The Vegetable King-

dom gives us the best and safest remedial
agencies. Dr. Sherman devoted the grea'er
part of his life to the discovery of this relia-

ble and safe remedy, and all its ingredients
are vegetable. He gave it the name of

Prickly Ash Bitters!
a name every one'ean remember, and to the
present day ncthing has been discovered that
is so beneficial for the Blood, for the Liver,
ftr the Kidneys and fer the Stomach. This
reatdy is now so well and favcrably known
by all who have used it that argument as
ta its merits is useless, and if others who
require a corrective to the system would
but give it a trial the health f this coun-
try would be vastly improved. Remember
the name PRICKLY ASH BITTERS. Ask
your druggist for it

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS CO.,
Sole Proprietors, ST. LOUIS. MO.

CATARRH
Kssma Gold in Head
Bar y SUaWaCBI Eli's Cream Bala
aWawKTl
aaw k-tj-- naa.1 ELY BROS.. 56 Trarrea St.,y. T.

w IN EXISTENCE J0"!C1
Thourt pleasant to tn tatp. Is not a beTrras". Cars'
lUlwm. Iarral BrtUU.. Ia4imtics. U--er CaplaUt,
n kf. c t Toor Dnssl-- t for it. H.uarct-nr-- a

by r.cPIK a rox. Waaliil. bnoiat--. iKt.M, Kaa
aVSaHC Till PATtE. W7 Ui a rra.

Procnretf or no

PATENTS! Trade Mark'.
AIM

etc. Lous
Hich.

ex--

pt refrenc
Addfess 17. T. FITZ6EKALS. ATTORNEr
AT Lvr. 111 K tret, WAsaOGTOS. 1). C.
ar5uu raa pa?ui t om r rat

DETECTIVES
Wasud la rr-- rr Cnatr. Sanwl n--a to an aarftr laavacdoaa
aiBrSKrStmee. Xiprteiieaetai amy. Parecatanftat.
firaaaaa etoetiT Sanaa Ca.tmja4e.CaeSaaI,a

AMD

B t
miHifiaau intitute ana

IfHTITTTlin ml I'm lift lll I aJ J '

bob. lataoog?. tcrsu. atc tnijt aaore--

v&m3mBX3?33m!&mKTm&

VKO7

DitfP
FOR

-

bJ.
rna....n-rlU,- ,
vulMulVlrI,

It has thocsaSds
of ease pronounced by doctors hope-
less. If vou have premonitory symp-
toms, such as Couch, Drthcnlty of
Breathinji. t.. don't deUv. but use
PISO"S CURE FOR COXSU3LPTI0N'
immediately. By Druggists '25 cents.

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.
Aay back leara4 la ae

MlB4l waaderlac carvd.
flpcaktaa wltlMMit aotc.

Wfaly aallae artiada! ayateai..
Flracr cadeaiacl by Sapf-eat- e CnarC

Orcat la4acra-eatolocorrcpa4gg-ge elaaaca
lrop.tu.. with optniont of Dr Wa. A. Wii.,he worM famS Spnlole--t in JIu.l al-r- Js. Iaatrt

(.n-ralra- T Tai-.a- . th cri J. M.
llarLVy, B. I- - E.litor of th Ckrftuzn AiwiU.
Kir har Vfi ur. clip yi itit. apl oUn-r-- . .Haer)
tnvby A LOISETTE. TT. Firth We , 'e w'i ora.

aB--l 1X2 TUla PlFCS anrr as. --m n

aapaw The BUVEB8' GTJEDE ia
BflsMaW iaaued March and Bept
BFBM each year. It ia aa eticy-- W

TBclopedia of useful infbr--
L BPoation for all who pur--

ajaww chase the luxuries or tne
B neceasities of lu". W

trr clothe you and furnish you with
all the necessary and uaneewsary
appliances to ride, walk, dance, sleep.
cat, fish, hunt, work, go to church.
or st7 at homo, and ia various sixes,
tyles and qasntsties. Just Sjure out

what Is required to do all thees things
COHFOaTMLT. aad you aa ntaiea &e
estimate of tae valuo of the EUiii3S
GUID2, which will be sent upon
receipt cf 10 cents to ps-- postage.
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
111-11- 4 vif.hig. Avenue, Chicago, HI.

P11HI ru- -j pPt!lTa'--- -

w
aWaaaS

LITEST STYLES
aRt3D nv

L'Art De La Mode.
& eMiia pite..

Ill TUX UTIST rK'H i5B SEI
VOlla F3H!os.

aaaaaafdb.BliaaJ OOrrter Ito: jourNw-(!eaI- -
fr or thrill 35 ceni for U:es
numbor :

--aKaaaaiB W. J. MORE. Pab!-- lr.
Srjut ltBtcar tk.

IMoi-APli3a--

If You Have
3rBetlte.Iatrlcvatioa. riatalence.
Nick Headaelae. --all roa dran. Iwa-l- ax;

flean. J oa will riwd

Tutt's Pills
the remedy yaw weed. Thy Mneup
tB wewk. .tomarh and build apthe
flacaiaat caerariea. feafferera froam
icatal er physical verwaek win rind;

twUerrraawtaeai. Xleclyaaarareoated,
SOIaP ETSRYWHK.

This is the BEST SHOE made for boys or
girls. WARRANTED no
SHODDY and SOLD as

' follows:
bZSS 8 to I0H B1.S3

" 11 to 134 l.SO
1 to 2 l.TS

Oor n&nie is on the bottors of
e7r7 hfe. nrAk rncr

tiraierinrrau-D'i- x iirSho. If h ili-- not tep
tnem M io u? asu wa
wiU fornt--h you a pair

en re?!?i o:
PJUCX.

FABSO ds CO.. CHICAGO. ILL.
ccrnun limn Tvoc-Bo'iiwi'-Br- erfe- avcOLbUrlU'nAnU I Irt Minion and Nucpare!! ca
Proof i'rp-- j. Card Cotter. Impotm. Stones. Eac'-c-.

CAiu--i. and a variety of otbr urtntlis rr.aiTaL for
j!echtp for ci hy . X. KELLtXlG XEWSPA--

fi.ti tu ivacua ciry. mo.

Br return mail. Fall oarrlptIoa
FREE Moody' New Tatl-r-79t- f m or Dre

Cutting. MOODVACO,Occt2Cati.O.
raAH. THU rra& mmtj Ui T "

nY. saaBii
in n-- t nn.lr th- - hor' fit. "nta

BKXWimutSX axiSHOLWica., tfj, aua.
una raraa rr tmi v

LfTtSreinl!aaemr-y)ny-Tkia5r-r- ii am

r-- inai rxas. aa--, - s- -

EDUCATIONAL.
STEBT. Artt
BMtte. EhorUuLTul. tc. thoroTfT taefM

By man. Clrcafarafree. " - aaaahvS.X.

t.W.CaIcaso, FallTwbU.1I05C0LI.EGEof 11. Booth. Chicago.

A.N. K. D. Ko. 1504.

WHE" WRITING TO ADVEKTISEKS.
pleaae aay yoa aaw tbe AdTertlseaaaat la
tkiaaaaer.

TAKE HO OTHSB..

m. m. wvi.iT mmn, riaaHaian,

TO MAKE

A DELICIOUS BISCUIT
JUSH. yOUB GROCER FOB

DWIGHTS "COW BRAND" SODA

ryant Station

permanentlvcurei

Chicago Basiatss CelUge!
English TRmiiic school. ntteTAiAitxX9T l-- r . ju r Fa31af0nca


